Athelstan-Indonia-Edward-Collett-Cosford Court.
Route 1
Follow walkway between Civic Centre car park and Lakeside Medical Centre to and
turn right along side the lake. At path junction by school playing fields keep right and
follow walkway with playing fields then residences on left past car park at end of
Browning Grove and through underpass. At the top of the underpass exit, turn right
along walkway to Athelstan Grove and left to Mercia Drive. Cross diagonally right
and go ahead on walkway to a crossXroads of paths. Turn left and follow walkway to
exit onto Idonia Road. Continue ahead along Idonia Road to the other (a cul-de-sac)
end of Idonia Road keep and a short walkway into Cocton Close, at the end of which
bear right to another short walkway through to Edward Road. Turn left and
immediately right in Edward Road to gain access to the “strip park” running from the
notice board (by bus stop) between Stephenson Drive and Mercia Drive. Follow the
shale track to the cross+roads of paths and turn right. Follow (in part on a left curve)
to the woodlands on the edge of the estate –the other end of the woods behind The
Pear and Partridge public house.
Go left on the second track, (ignore the first left that crosses grass to exit between
houses in to the cul-de-sac-end of Stephenson Drive) and follow this track with
garden fencing on the left and woodland on the right. At the T-junction with the “V
layout” turn right and follow ahead. Do not turn right over footbridge but take the
next turn right, which gently curves left to go alongside garden fencing on the left
with stream and woodland on the right. This track exits left onto Collett Road; go
right along Collett Road and walkway to The Parkway. Turn right and go along to
The Pear and Partridge; cross The Parkway to access the shale track ahead with
woodland to the right. Follow the shale track over the rise, and at a cross+roads of
paths, turn left and crossing footbridge, follow track to and through underpass- and
ahead past Cosford Court. Continue ahead passing school playing fields; at the far end
of the playing fields at the T-junctions of paths in front of the bin storage outhouses at
the rear of Browning Grove- turn right and follow to walkway off left between
Lakeside Medical Centre and car park of Perton Civic Centre.
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